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The family of St Agnes loves, learns and grows together as followers  

of Jesus. 
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OCTOBER 

23rd– 27th Half term break 

30th —School closed—

INSET Day 

31st  -School Re-opens for 

children. 

31st—3rd November      

Judaism Week  

NOVEMBER 

1st –Nasal Flu Vaccinations 

1st—Boccia Event  

1st—FOSA AGM 2pm 

3rd—Dress like a Firework 

day -£1 donation 

5th– Family Mass 10:30am 

at St Agnes’ Church 

6th– Parent Tour 2pm 

8th—Class 6S Assembly 

9:05am 

8th—Parent Tour 9:45am 

9th– Year 2 trip to Golders 

Hill Park 

10th—Mr Marvel Disco  

Reception to Year 3—more 

information to follow 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Dear Parents,  
 

FOSA  
 
I am writing to you regards the parents association at our school known as FOSA - 
Friends of St Agnes.   
All schools rely heavily on parent support and such associations help to organise 
events to bring the community together, offer experiences for pupils and raise much 
needed funds for the extras. 
 
FOSA has been very fortunate for many years with a small but VERY dedicated 
group of parents working hard.  However, these parents have now left the school or 
have a child in their last year of primary school. 
 
We urgently need to recruit more people to undertake the work of FOSA and      
appoint a chairperson, vice chair and secretary.  These titles sound scarier than they 
really are!  We need people with a little time to be able to organise events such as 
the Christmas/Summer fairs, Cake sales, mothers/Fathers day events and to think of 
some new and exciting things we can offer our children.  You will be well supported, 
make friends and know that your work directly impacts what your children        
experience. 
 
FOSA has paid for several experiences and items this year including Classroom     
interactive white boards, Science and RE Workshops for the whole school, Year 6 
leaver gifts, ice lollies at sports days, Christmas Panto to name but a few.  
 
WE NEED YOU - there are 429 children at our school and as such FOSA should be 
thriving and full of parents offering to help.  Without new parents offering help 
FOSA is in real danger of not functioning this year. 
 
The first meeting is Wednesday 1st November at 2pm in the school hall - please 
come along and support your school.  Anyone wishing to offer time or considering 
the chairperson role can contact the school office to discuss further. 
 

Thank you in advance.  
 

Susan O’Reilly 
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Please see the information below where you can celebrate the weekly gospel at home with your family. 

https://www.paperturn-view.com/uk/wednesday-word/holiday-special-booklet?pid=MTA101634&v=107.9 

Parental Prayer Group 

We have an exciting opportunity for parents and carers of St Agnes to take 

part in a prayer group in our school. 

It would be an opportunity for you to reflect together and put forward any 

intentions you or the community may have.  

It would be held on a Friday morning once a month and led by parents themselves using the rosary or other 

prayers that you wish. 

Please let Miss Moran know, via the office, if you are interested in this. 

Catholic Practice Forms 

Catholic Practice forms are available from St Agnes' Parish office, please ring on 0208 452 2475 to arrange a 

time and date to collect forms. 

  

God’s Kingdom 

This week, Miss Moran and Miss Blooman met with the Social Action Leaders to pick the winners of the    

drawings that many children did for the frames in our corridors. There were many fantastic interpretations of 

God’s Kingdom which made it difficult task for the Social Action Leaders but the final winners chosen were: 

Ivan 3C, Grace 4AM, Nika 3C, Yusur 4AM, Daniel R 4D, Aleksandra 4D, Liana 2C, Angelina 5M,        

Savannah 5M, Hannah 4D Sofia P 6M, Ava 4AM, Victoria 6S,Naomi 5P & Olivia R 4AM 

 

Well done to everyone, it was great to see so much effort!  



FOSA News 

Mufti Day on Friday 3rd November - we are encouraging the children to dress brightly 

like a firework to  celebrate bonfire night.  Each child is asked to donate £1 towards 

school funds.  

 

 

Friday 10th November we will be holding a disco for Reception to Year 3—this will be held in the school hall 

from 1:30-3pm. More information to follow after half term. 

 

Secondary Transfer 

The closing date for Secondary Transfer application forms is 31st October. 

These will need to be completed via e-admissions. You will also need to complete the School Information Form 

(SIF) for the school you are applying to. 

Black History Month Poetry Competition Winner 

Congratulations to Kenna in 4D for winning our Black History Month poetry competition. The theme of 

this year’s Black History Month is ‘Saluting Our Sisters’. Children were invited to write a poem about a 

black woman that has inspired them.  

We had entries involving, Nicola Adams, Rosa Parks, Tessa Sanderson, Dr Anne-Marie Imafidon and 

many more.  

The winning entry was from Kenna in 4D who wrote a beautiful poem about his mother. 

                                        

 

 My Mum 

My mum is as sweet as a dove, 

I love her deeply for all her achievements. 

She is the best thing that has happened to me. 

She is a star in my eyes. 

She is a rose. 











 Thought of the Week 

 

"When the power of love overcomes the 

love of  power the world will know 

peace." - 

 Jimi Hendrix  

Class Star of the Week 

1B Kassem 

1Z Julia 

2C Debbie 

2M Zara A 

3C Asher 

3G Kalina 

4AM Leo Y 

4D Sara 

5M Angelina 

5P Abbie 

6M  Jessica 

6S Kyla 

TT Rockstars Keagan 4AM 

AFS        KS1  

              KS2                 

Lily 1Z 

Padra 5M 

Weekly Attendance 

Class Attendance % Number of 

Lates 

RB 91 5 

RS 91 3 

1B 97 6 

1Z 94 6 

2C 98 4 

2M 97 1 

3C 96 0 

3G 97 1 

4AM 96 2 

4D 97 4 

5M 100 0 

5P 97 2 

6M 96 1 

6S 95 3 

School Target 97.5% 

Birthdays up to 29th October 2023 

16th Athena RS & Leo 4AM 

17th Georgina 2M 

19th Jake 6S 

20th Debbie 2C & Bela Nursery 

21st Celine 1B & Zaen Nursery 

22nd Ava 4AM & Manuela 4D 

23rd Dylan 1B & Lena 2M 

24th George 2M 

26th Nila 1B 

27th Hussein  5M, Amaya 1Z & Matheus 6S 

28th Juliana 3G 

29th Perry 3G 

   

Safeguarding 

The wellbeing of our children is of paramount importance to 

all staff.  Should any person (parent or staff) have a concern 

regarding a child’s wellbeing, please inform one of the school 

safeguarding team (Mrs O’Reilly, Mrs Hourihan, Mrs Gale, 

Mrs Breslin or our Chair of Governors Gill Abbott). In cases 

where school staff have  concerns, they have a duty to   

discuss the  issue with Social Services to seek  further      

advice. This is the statutory obligation of all schools. 


